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Introduction
—

DJ Moberly
MPH, RDN, LDN, CDCES

Omada Diabetes Specialist

● Specialized within the field of diabetes for more 
than 15 years

● Enjoys helping people with diabetes increase their 
confidence with managing their health and 
optimizing their quality of life

● Okra is her favorite vegetable



Omada Programs
 

Prevention v Type 2 Diabetes
Why is there a difference? 
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Prevention & Type 2 Diabetes Programs
—

Meeting the Different Needs of our Participants

Prevention Digital access to 
behavioral change 
education and 
resources to support 
weight loss

Digital access to Health 
Coach

Digital scale provided

Type 2 Diabetes Digital access to 
evidence based 
education and multiple 
tracking resources to 
support diabetes 
management, with 
secondary goals 
available including 
weight loss

Digital access to Health 
Coach and certified 
Diabetes Specialist 
(CDCES), to provide 
diabetes self 
management education 
per ADA Guidelines

Digital scale provided;
digital glucose meter 
may be available, with 
free refill supplies 
mailed to eligible 
participants
*Glucose tracker available 
to all diabetes program 
participants

XXXXXXXXXXXXX
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Diabetes Involves Multiple Variables
—

Food

Those living with diabetes 
have a wide variety of food 
challenges. Personalized 
coaching helps individuals 

address their own 
challenges while feeling 

supported. 

Sleep

Quality sleep, or lack 
thereof, is directly related to 

a person’s wellbeing and 
can directly impact diabetes 

management. Helping 
address sleep disturbances 

can support improved 
glucoses and quality of life.

Stress Management

Stress has a variety of forms 
- both acute and chronic. 

Both types will impact 
diabetes, and are known as 

“abstract” variables on 
health.  Adopting strategies 
to manage these stressors 
can greatly improve quality 

of health.

Physical Activity

The benefits of exercise are 
multifold, including 

improving glucose. However 
the reasons that a person is 
not routinely active is just as 

variable. Personalized 
coaching can provide 

strategies to meet the needs 
of the individual.
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Diabetes Involves Multiple Variables
—

Medication 
Management

Medications can help 
improve glucose 

management - if and when 
taken purposefully. 

Specialists can help identify 
the reasons medications 

may not be optimized, and 
can strategize options to 

help improve glucose 
management with each 

individual.

 

Increased Health 
Management 

Appointments

Living with diabetes tends to involve 
numerous medical appointments, 

leading to disruptions in routines and 
increased stress. Diabetes 

specialists can help guide and 
advise participants between medical 
appointments, and help to optimize 
discussions with their diabetes care 

teams.

Glucose Device 
Usage 

Glucose meters and/or 
Continuous Glucose 

Monitors (CGM) are devices, 
and only good when they 
provide value to the user. 
Diabetes Coaches and 

Specialists can help people 
optimize these devices, so 

they can check and regulate 
personal glucose levels, on 

a daily basis.

XXXXXXXXXXXXX



Diabetes 
varies 

and so do 
the topics 

we discuss

Just a few examples of common questions:

- How do foods impact my glucose?
- Why do my glucoses rise overnight, even after 

eating a good dinner and not snacking?
- How does my medication help my body 

manage my diabetes?
- Why should I care about diabetes or trying to 

manage my glucoses?
- Should I exercise?
- I am scared of having glucoses that are too 

low - what glucose values are too low?
- Why does diabetes increase my risk of having 

a heart attack, and vision issues?
- I have no support at home to change my 

eating, so what should I do?
- I struggle with stress from work, and have no 

energy to exercise afterwards - how much 
exercise do I have to do?

- Do I need to take my medications when my 
glucoses are in range?

- What does my A1c mean?
And many, many more...



Common 
Misconceptions 
about
Diabetes

Eating too much sugar caused my diabetes

I shouldn’t ever eat desserts

Weight loss is the only way I will control my glucoses

I don’t need to check my blood glucoses

I am destined to deal with the same diabetes complications 
that my parents dealt with

If I have to take medications to manage my diabetes, I 
have failed

Medication, including insulin, causes diabetes 
complications

My glucoses have been in a higher range for a long time, 
so I don’t think they will ever come down into a safe range



Case 
Study 1 - 
Recently diagnosed 
male who is working on 
improving glucose, 
weight loss, and stress 
management at work

Self motivated, and with supportive 
spouse - although both WFH and with 
children at home too

Learning about how food / exercise / 
sleep / stress all impact glucoses

Exhibited fear of eating and food upon 
beginning Omada

Real Life
—

After 12 weeks

Lost 14 lbs, glucoses improved, and A1c 
decreased by more than 4%

Eating regular meals, no longer fearing food 
after working with diabetes specialist

Still trying to adjust work/life/stress 
balance - not routine with exercise yet and 
recognizing how old habits regarding stress 
management can sneak back in



Case Study 2 
-
Female with more than 7 
years with diabetes - primary 
goals are to improve health to 
decrease medications (taking 
more than 6 medication for 
various reasons)

Starting A1c - 7.8%

Has other chronic conditions

Had already began walking daily to 
increase exercise efforts

Expressed confusion about what she 
“could/couldn’t“ eat

Noted limited interaction / education about 
diabetes by PCP - “don’t want to be a 
bother”

Not sure what glucose values “mean”

Real Life
—

After 9 weeks, still walking daily, having increased distance 
gradually 

More confident with food choices; states appreciating ongoing 
“help and reminders because old habits” sneak in

Asked for earlier doctor appointment = noted lost 4 lbs, 
updated A1c = 6.3%, and both glucoses and blood pressure 
improved so much that doctor stopped 1 HTN med, and 
decreased 1 diabetes oral medication by half

Working with diabetes specialist to understand why fasting values 
don’t always show all improvements happening with glucoses



Case 
Study 3 -
Male using oral and 
insulin medications 
for diabetes

More than 15 years 
with diabetes

A1c generally between 8.5% to 
9.5% for past 4 years

Significant stress with changes 
in family in household

Moved during program, 
changed doctors, and changed 
medication and insulin routine - 
with instructions to take rapid 
acting insulin correction after 
dinner

Real Life
—

Diabetes Specialist encouraged 
discussion with doctor regarding timing of 
new rapid acting insulin to significantly 
decrease post-meal high glucose spikes

Has increased confidence with glucose 
management, feeling better overall, 
and actually looking forward to next 
A1c

Progress, not Perfection



Real Words about Real Life: Participant Testimonials
—

“[Prior to Omada] all the programs 
I was part of were driven by one 
goal whereas Omada helps you 
learn about you as a person 
and how our habits affect our 
health and body and then set 
goals to reprogram our brain to 
avoid those bad habits.”

Emmet | 43

“Having been a dieter since junior 
high, this is very different than 
anything else I have tried. This is 
not a diet to follow, but this is not a 
program that you follow, really. It is 
a process that asks you 
questions and teaches you skills 
to be confident that you can 
make healthy decisions and a 
positive attitude toward your 
body's needs. I have never felt 
judged, only encouraged.” 

Anonymous | MN

“I think it was when I needed to add 
another hole in my belt. I haven't 
felt challenged in the past 16 
weeks, as I had with every other 
"diet" I have tried over the past 40 
years. I have not felt like I have had 
to give up a single thing. Rather, I 
am now making the choices that 
I want, and feeling better than 
ever.” 

Ken | 53 | MN
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Personalized Advice for Diabetes Management:
—

AWARENESS

Practice Makes Progress, Not Perfection - practicing 
different behaviors moves us closer to our goals, and we can learn from 
our mistakes

ENGAGEMENT & CONNECTION

Your Diabetes is as Individual as You Are - learning 
how your glucose responds to different variables is most 
important

ENCOURAGEMENT & ACCOUNTABILITY

Gain a Support Team - successful adults gather 
support around them to tackle goals

EDUCATION THAT EMPOWERS

Plan to Reach a Goal, and Pivot to Achieve It - the 
body is adaptable, and circumstances change, so entering 
with a plan and adjusting the plan is often necessary for 

GUIDANCE & SUPPORT

Bonus: Professional Coaching
• Data empowers coaches &  specialists to amplify their impact

• Compassionate, highly trained problem-solving approach
• Routine discussion and evaluation of glucose data
• 24/7 outreach for dangerous blood glucose levels



INTERACTIVE 
ONLINE 
LESSONS

DATA SCIENCE

SMART 
TECHNOLOGY

PROFESSIONAL 
OMADA HEALTH 

COACH

Build Healthy Habits That Last with Omada 
—

Omada surrounds you with the tools and support 
you need to make lasting, meaningful changes to the 
way you eat, move, sleep, and manage stress—one 
small step at a time.  

Take a 1-minute health test to see if you’re eligible. 
Visit omadahealth.com/mhc

The Omada program is for eligible employees and adult dependents enrolled in 
a Blue Cross Blue Shield of Minnesota health plan and at risk for type 2 
diabetes or heart disease or living with diabetes.

ONLINE 
SUPPORT 
GROUP

14



THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME
—

Questions?

One day I was going through my email and there 
was an invitation from the Omada program. That 
was the first day of the new me!
Brenda, 60


